BETWEEN BREAD

VIETNAMESE BANH MI SANDWICH

$6.19

Choose Your Protein - Pickled Veggies - Cilantro - Cucumber Green Onion - Rooster Sauce

*Jalapeños available upon request* (adds 5 cals)

440-530 Cals

PROTEIN OPTIONS

- SESAME GINGER CHICKEN
- SMOKED PULLED PORK
- CRISPY CHICKEN
- THAI CHILI TOFU

MAKE IT A MEAL

add a side and a drink for $2.29 to any sandwich

Additional nutrition information available upon request.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
IN A BOWL

**SESAME NOODLE BOWL**  $6.99
Choose Your Protein - Chilled Sesame Noodles - Pickled Veggies
Cilantro - Cucumber - Edamame - Black Sesame Seeds
Green Onion - Rooster Sauce
*Peanuts available upon request* (adds 85 cals)
620-710 Cals

**ASIAN CHOPPED SALAD**  $6.99
Choose Your Protein - Chopped Romaine - Pickled Veggies
Cilantro - Green Onions - Cucumber - Edamame
Black Sesame Seeds - Sesame Soy Vinaigrette
*Peanuts available upon request* (adds 85 cals)
430-520 Cals

**PROTEIN OPTIONS**

- **SESAME GINGER CHICKEN**
- **SMOKED PULLED PORK**
- **CRISPY CHICKEN**
- **THAI CHILI TOFU**

**MAKE IT A MEAL**
add a drink to any salad or noodle bowl for $1.89

Additional nutrition information available upon request.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
IN A BOX

SPICE BOX
Calories May Vary
Choose Your Rice
Choose Your Entrée
Choose Your Side

Choose Your Rice
- SW Chicken Egg Roll $1.79 180 Cals
- Chicken Egg Roll $1.79 150 Cals
- Vegetable Egg Roll $1.79 140 Cals
- Potato Samosa (2) $1.99 180 Cals
- Fried Rice $2.49 370 Cals

Choose Your Entrée
- Vegetable Spring Roll (2) $1.99 200 Cals
- Pork Potsticker (2) $1.49 120 Cals
- Crab Ragoon (2) $1.99 150 Cals
- White Rice $1.99 300 Cals

MAKE IT A MEAL
add a drink to any entrée for $1.89

Additional nutrition information available upon request.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.